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.If You Arc Not Already a Cus-
tomer of the Golden Rule Start

in Today
Youll like our merchandise, you'll like our prices, you'll like our
way of doing business.

We save you 25 to 31 per cent on any article you msy need for
any member of the family, Buyint for 63 Busy Blores, knowing where

nd how to buy, paying cash, and our modern way of doing busi-

ness. That's why. ; '.

SALESDAY
furnishes an opportunity to call to your attention some extra good values,

Bath Set, heavily brocaded, consisting of bath ring, two largt bath towels and two wash cloths, all
stamped in attractive designs, and boxed In corresponding color, Entire set U.00

Extra Fine quality material and newest designs in Uble runners and pillow tops, 75c, 85c and $1.00

Cross stitch runners and pillows, each JSc

Numerous other values equally as good

THE ylu&yMY ylRT eRyirr

Crepe de Chine
$1.18 Yard

40-inc- h Silk Crepe de Chine, in
all shades, including maize, em-

erald, and bright cardinal that
are so much in demand. Our

regular $1.50 quality for

$1.18 Yard

Half wool serge JSc

All wool serge 4tc
Lace curtains 49c pr.
Ladies' gowns 49c, 69c, Mc
Knit petticoats 49c, 98c

Outing petticoats .....49c
Silk petticoats 11.98

Raincoais ft.W, $2.98, IJ.98
New Dress skirts 12.98

Ladies suits $9.90

Oshkosh overalls 73
Crown overalls 73c

Underbill overalls 73e

Men's underwear 39c

Auto gloves .. Mo
Men's Wool underwear , 9c
Dress sol ..... Sfl

Kockford sox ....Sc.
Csnvas gloves Se
Mule gloves ... ......Sc

ROUND-U- P UNO WALLINGFQRD

SHOWN AT GLOBE TONIGHT

been named after her.
Eggs Up

Eggs have taken another hurdle,
going up three pegs in a day. now be-

ing At cents.
Salesday Tomorrow

The ninth salrsd.iy will occur to-

morrow, when there will be another

New Fur Trimmings
ch black and brown Coneys ' ch black

Fox Opposum; ch black Fox Opposum; ch

black Fox Opposum

The Pendleton Kound-lT- in all its

EVERYTIIINQ ALWAYS FOR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

wild and dashing splendor will he
ihown at the Globe theatre this tv- -good list of things on sale, with Ben

Sudtell. the best auctioneer in the val-

ley, crying his throat dry to make
sales for the farmers of the county.
These salesday events have proven a

"plendid thing for the county and

CITY NEWS
S 8

New Mas Cornea-Tomo- rrow

will be the last active
day that A A. Mickel ill be in Al-

bany for the S. P. Co. before going to
Salem. Monday M. Montgomery
comes down from Junction City to
take the place of the popular city
agent, and Mr. Mickel goes to Sa-

lem to commence his duties. Mr.

Montgomery is an old railroad man
mil has .long been in the service oi
his company in the Willamette Val-

ley.

Fresh. Girls Won
An interesting thing at the Junior

high school gym yctcrd:;y was a y

race by the girls f the different
classes. The Freshmen won. beating
the sophs, juniors and seniors, and
are very proud of their achievement

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First Sr.

Special Communicationcould be made bigger yet if Albany's

I- B .

Expert watch and clock repairing at
Kreamers Jewelry store. o2Stf advbusiness men would sout out a little

liiuilcr.
Great Possibilities Save by Inlying a ticket, $1.50 ticket

for $1.25. New Elite. o25lf-- adThe well digger near Browrsville

of St. John's Lodge No. 17

A. F. & A. M. this Friday
evening. October 2th, al
7:JII o'clock. Work in the
M. M. degree. Visiting broth-
ers welcome.

HAN JOHNSTON'.
W. M.

who found gold at twenty feet, iron
later and copper still deeper, may

and Albany people who t'o rot
K '. ee the origit. .1 at the lime it
ha ipci til can see ti? s ime thing

.i I ie tcnight. T'l'i is a.'lu,
.h-- -- rate"! wild . show in the
w t'.! It; addition wi'l he m ii iic
t'i" lumber of lli p ;mar Walling-f-.- r

' with ! , . linrr
M:u I tosh and I.j.m i lo1ertr i: in
the main roles.

The beginning of the Kound-l'- p is
as follows:

In l'W the Baseball League got in-

to straightened circumstances, aud to
help it get back onto its feet, a num-
ber of the cowboys and cowgirls gave
an exhibition of and
bronco-hustiii- and The
next year following it met with even
greater succe. then it daw ned on the
business men of Pendleton, that they
lad the greatest wild west show o-- l

HALSEY HAS BURGLARS. strike brimstone if he goes far enough.
Oregonian.

W.ANTK.D Sewing by the day.-Cal- l

Home phone 7bt4. o2S-J- 0

SWEET CIDER Will make eider
and apple butter for the public, ev-

ery Tnesday, commencing Oct. 5tk.
until further notice, at my place I

nnle north of Albany. Home phone' C W Vi.ti.ier sJ? illy w

Temporary Injunction.
(By United Press)

Portland, Oct. 29. Circuit Judge
Patens issued a temporary injunction
?gatnst the enforcement of the Sun-i'a-

closing law until the appeal of
Dan Kellaher. grocer, fined under it,
i heard on November 6.

Hugh Fisher let't for Salem this
morning, where his family are now
living find will inakw their tfutyirc

Miss Catherine Chambers went to
Silem on the morning train.

home.Epgene to Harrisburg
Chas. Leonard went to Dever thisL. D. Pierce, for seven years one of

morning to do some surveying.the leading grocers of this city. h.i

associated himself with his brother, THE GLOBE TonightII. E. Pierce, also a former Eugene
earth, consripiently they formed al

:rocer, and will operate a department

New French Cabinet.
Paris, Oct 29. Premier Briand

completed the new French cabinet
selections. The principal members

be Briand. Cambon. DeFeycinet
Viviani, Gallieni. Lacaze, Ribot.

and Painleve.

store at Harrishurg under tht firm
name of Pierce Brothers. Eugene

Another Band of Robbers Does the
Town and Gets the Koonu

i Company Store.

Halsey Enterprise: About 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning burglars broke in-

to the general merchandise store of
the M. V. Koontz company, entrance
having been gained by forcing a win-

dow in the south side of the build-

ing. The robbers got away with some
men's clothing, underwear, silverware,
etc. After securing their loot the bur-

glars left town on a Southern Pacific
handcar which .they obtained by
breaking into the building in which it
is kept and ran it as far as Junction
City where they ditched it

It is not known how many men
were implicated in the burglary or the
exact amount of goods taken. The
'sheriff's office was notified and an
effort made to apprehend the rob

Look at This Program
BIG

FEATURE REELS8 8

8lackwtll's Island.
The price of Ulack well's Inland wbe--

It was pan-base- by New York city
was SoO.lM). ald to Itolirrt WackwelL
the owner, who bad married the
daughter of the Krr.-ll-- h captain Man-

ning, who lu IimII surrendered New
York city to tbe Dutch. Wbru the
Englbtb resumed control Miiuulntf re-

tired to lllut-- well's Island, then knowu
Hog IxUimL and after bis death It

tbe of bin daughter
Hid sou lu law. It was sold In lSi to
New York lty und since bus beeu In
us for various cnrreellnual aud char
Itulile Institutions.

Register. This is the store for which
Fred W. Blumberg has been elerkin.-fo- r

several months.

Willamette and U- - O.
Willamette and V. O play tomor-

row at Salem. The Willamette team

corporation and stock was sold to ev-

ery man, woman and child in Pendle-
ton. Today Pendleton stands alone as
the center of attraction.

"V.
Lebanon's Expensive Budget.

Criterion: On another paic ol
Hiis, isue will be found the tentative
budget of the council for the ex-

penses of the city during the year
1916. It calls for an expenditure of
$l,46l 50. throiiirh the different chan- -

Mels of nillllicilil irovrrn nirnl Th

will he: Ends. Randall. Miller.
Brown and Gates; tackles. Mann. To--

The 1915

Pendleton Roundup
FIVE REELS of Cow Boys. Cow Girls. Bucking-Horse- s

Hull HopingThe Entire Big Roundup
Show. ' .s

Tribute to Edith Cavell.
(By United Press)

London. (Oct. 29. Ixndon today
! ;id tribute to Edith Cavell. Memor-ii- l

exercises at "St. Pauls cathedral
i!rew an enormous crowd. Hiali and
low joined in the tribute. The queen's
mother attended. The king and
f.uecn are represented, and many

were present.

hie, Flegel, Wohmer, and Harris
guards, Peterson, Proctor, Gralopp.bers. Retz: center. R. Archibald. Peter

requirements of the fire departmentson; back field. Small, Irvine. Shisler,
Rexford, Hendricks and C. Ar.hiV.M.Marriage License

S. S. Fuller. 40. of Idaho Falls. Ida-h-

and Maud Wilson, 35. of Albany,
were granted a license to wed today.

Ventilation.
Changing of the air lu a room once

or twice a day U not snnVleut. Ven-

tilating a room while It Is not occupied
Is not sulBrli'iil either. Two or three

of a eliwed room will rltlnte
i'i- - air lit It lu a few uiliititi Venti-
lation should Ik most active while a
itMttu Is occupied by iieoplp.

Weather ReportMiss Carrie Freeman went to Vo-
ider. Idaho. yeMerd-- y.

are placed at $.S42 50 instead of $1HU
as given in our report of the council
proceedings last week. This budget
will be published' two weeks, ami
on Monday evening. November 22.
a public meeting will be held at the

Yesterday's temperature ranged be

.nunc it chamber where any and all!
WIUJAU FOX

tween 71 and 40 degrees. The river
c'roppej another .1 of a foot and is
now at the 7 ft mark.
Buzzers Have Banquet

The Order of Buzzers, a traveling
organization, held a banquet

in Eugene last evening. A typical
travelling man's time was had. and

Weekly News Max Figman
Lolita Rohertson

Cartoon Comedy nd
Burr Mcintosh

10c "Get Rich Quick
any seat Wallingford"

TONIGHT

SATURDAY
tlCAMB TMttOUCM

wiujam rax
MfnnmiiMiiM
HIUUO fMHOUCM

Fox H I m
CORPORATION

FoxFTTm
COKPOHATION

An Important Consideration.
Poverty." said Mr. luistlu Sim. "la

tin ditrr.iif '
-- No." tc:iitl ilr. f Jniwi-lier- . 'Tor-ert-

Is like w. jltli lu one way. The
lui.iini of e'l iiitarhcd to It

entirely on bow you rauie by It."
- U'asliiti'tou Star.

oter and taxpayers may take part
in a discussion of the budget and its
provisions.

I I A NO FOK SAl.E-Vinte- roth cab-in-

grand in perfect condition.
Cheap for cash. 2l6 W. 7lh. Phone
24X-- or 472-R- . o29-n- l

Eseeptions.
-- A soft hbswit iuium awuy wrath."
"Don't you H. My wife ask-

ed mi yesterday how I liked her
and I wild they were inush."

Knltliuov Atnerli-nu-

Follow One Another.
Thlinrs always bring n ltli them their

own philosophy Hint Is. pnidi-uri-- . No
man acquires property without acquir-
ing nlih II also n little nrlihineflc

ROLFE THEATRE
"THE HOUSE OF FEATURES"

Theda Bara
THE VAMPIRE WOMAN

in a superbly picturized play from the famous
book of M. E. Braddon

"LADY AUDLEY'S
SECRET"

everybody knows that is a good one
Several new members were initiated
witty speeches were made, mil a
general good time enjoyed.
Left for Kansas

Albert Shaw, and family, left for
I'hillipsburg. Kansas, where they will
make their future home. They own
property at that place. They will stop
HI days at the California fairs en route.
Visit at Sisters-M-iss

Fannie Fromm left yesterday
for St. Joseph. Mo., where she will
visit her sister. A few days will be
spent at the fairs on the way.
Left for Montana

Paul Xcwman, of the firm of Stein
Ic N'ewman. spent the past two days
in this city and left this morning for
'"rent Mont, where he will
make his headquarters. He is em-

ployed by a wholesale firm of Port-- I
ind and will operate in Montana in

GLOBE THEATRE
On Wk of Fun Comma ncing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st

Si Condits
Comedy and Dramatic Stock Co.

In the latest and best Comedies and Dramas with
Vaudeville between acts.

10 PEOPLE 10the future. The stock here will be
closed out in the next few weeks and

Big Bargain Prices
MAIN FLOOR 20c BALCONY 10c

Opening Pla-y- ''comrades--

For City
Marshal

To the Citizens of Albany:
I am a candidate for the of-

fice ol City Marshal at the
forthcoming city election. If el-

ected 1 hereby promise to en-

force every ordinance of the
City of Albany, without fear or
favor whomever it may effect.
I especially promise that 1 will
enforce the liquor laws of this
city, and that il elected I will

give special attention to the
city trailic laws, and endeavor to
prevent the all loo common
rcskle-.- speeding of motor ve-
hicles

I believe one of the chief du-

ties of the police officers in this
city should be to keep young
people off the streets at niht,
and tiiat in that way, more than
any other, the peace and

of the cit. can he
conserved.

I have been a peace officer in
Albany for thirty 30) years
and I can say with becoming
pride that I believe my work
sneaks for itself. I believe that
my successful bundling of tran-
sients is too well known to need
comment.

If I am elected City Marshal
I shall endeavor faithfully and
conscientiously to perform the
duties in every way with credit
to myself and to the citizens of
Albany, and my personal and
official conduct will he such that
I believe I can so perform my
i!t:t;es satisfactorily. If elected
I shall not re'piest any assist-
ance in the day work, leaving
that matter entirely to the dis-
cretion of the City Council.

I need the office and feel that
m" long service to the ritirens
o' AHrr-- entries me to your
votes. If you see fit to support
me nt the coming ejection I
si all appreciate it.

Very respectfully,
JOHN CATLIN.

tl'e present place closed.
Porjjand By Auto-- Mr.

and Mrs. F. K. Churchill, and
the latter's sister, left this morning
in the Churchill r.uto for Portland, on
a few days' trip.
Woodburn Women-M- rs.

Alice E. Kennedy and Mrs. O.
P. Overton, of Woodburn, were in the
ity last evening seeing Albany.

Went to Forest Grove .

Miss Anna Scliultz left yesterday
for Forest Grove, where she will visit

7i

Hub Theatre
TONIGHT

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in two-c- t gigcU with ftrU

"Caught in the
Cabaret"

Ban Wilson and Dorothy Phillips
faturd in a two-a- ct drama of

I ova and rha frn damon

"Jealously.What
Art Thou"

Nat tor comtd r faaturlnf pretty
Mit Billia Rhode and Lea

Moran In

"It Almost
Happened"

A Show You'll Like

10c

at the home of her brother Will for
several weeks.
162 to 0

The highest football score ever re

FOOT BALL!
Saturday, October 30

3 p. m., on Athletic Field

ALBANY COLLEGE

The most wickciily.bsautiful face in the world

A Role of Stunning Power
A Play You Can't Forget

ported was that of the game between
F.stacada high school and the Mil
waukee school last week, when the
former beat the latter 162 to 0. MustWhen Helen' husband returned and she was mar h.-.- been a regular printing match.

ried to Sir Michael, what should she have done? vs.Earlier' in the season Estacada beat

That's the secret that Theda Bara will reveal to vou Canhy 102 to 0.

The Pickford
tonight WONDERFUL WM. FOX PRODUCTION Mary Pickford is such a popular

- PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
Admission 50e Students 25o

movie actress that a Portland show
house has named the place the Pick-
ford. That's going some, but up to

--ANY SEAT10c 10c
date no men's collars or cigars have

.4


